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Barbecue.R. W. Frick & Son.
Place for Sile.J. W. Long.
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2Dr\712>TDB SEXlTriCES.
ST. STEPHEN'S LtTTHEBAN CHUBCH.

Eev, J. G. Graichen, Pastor.
1st Suiday 11 a. m., Lexington.
1st Sunday, evening at 7:30. Lexington.
2nd. Sunday 11 a m., Lexington. ,

v 3rd. Sunday 11 a. m., Lexington.
' 4th. Sunday, evening at 7:30 LexingtoD.

Sunday school service every Sunday
morning at 9:30.

APPOINTMENTS OP BEV. GEOEGE 8. BEABDEN.

Nazareth, E. Lutheran, First Sunday.
St. John, E. Lutheran, Third Sunday.
Providence, E. Lutheran, 4th Sunday.
His address is 1109 Elmwood Avenue,

Columbia, S, C., where parties wishing to
> correspond with him can address him.

pbesbxtebxax sebvices:

Rev. Mr. Wallace, Pastor.
2nd. Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

lexington cxbcuit m. e. chubch south.

Rev. W. E. Babbe, Pastor.
1st Sunday, Hebron 11 am. Shiloh 3\ pm.
2d Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 3*pm.
3d 8unday, Shiloh 11 am. Hebron 3fp m
4th Sunday, Lexington 11am. Horeb pm
Lexington: Sunday school servioe every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Notify Bia.
We have been requested to say

that all persons coming to Conference
which will be held with Pilgrim

church embracing the 5th Sunday in
this month, and the Friday and
Saturday before, will be met at Lexingtonwith conveyance if they will

TTrm D. F_ "Efird on which
4JISNAJ AAVW . .

train they will arrive.

Guaranteed.
Baker's Female Regulator, the best

and most effective medicine for all
female diseases, and Baker's Great

Vegetable Blood and Liver Cure,
guaranteed to cure all blood and liver
diseases and especialy recommended
for rheumatism, for sale by C. E.

Corley, G. M. Harman, Julian E.
Kaufmann and W. P. Roof.

Dr. B. B. Wyse Dead.
Dr. B. R. Wyse, a prominent and

greatly beloved physician of the Fork
died at his home last Monday* Be
had been in feeble health for sometimeand his death, wsb not unexpected.

At the time of his death he
was in his 78th year of age. His remainswere interred in the cemetery
at Blue church Tuesday. Dr. Wyse
was a man of sterling traits of character,

high toned and cultured and
his death is lamented by a large circle
of friends and acquaintances.

Contribute.
The cemetery committee has faithfully

performed the work in hand,
and has had pot around St. Stephen
cemetery a neat and substantial iron
fence, all of which has been paid for
except $15 00 which the committee

x will pay if those having loved ones

/ buried there will cot come to their
assistance with a small contribution.
This committee has already contributedliberally and have worked
incessantly for the success of this
undertaking and it will be unjust to
them if our citizens allow them to
pay this additional sum. Let this
amount be made up immediately.

A flood 2dan Dead.
Mr. J. B. Oswald, a prominent

merchant and valued citizen of Irene,
died at his home in that village last

Saturday. His death was rather unexpectedalthough he had been a

great sufferer from a bilious attaok
*1 viMAniniiQ ^n V\ie

lOr BtJVtJftti uajo ^ioiiuuo iu mo uvuvu,

but was up aud about the house the
day before he died. It is presumed
that he took a relapse and succomb
to the attack.
He was an active member of the

local lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows and always took a

lively interest in the welfare of this
fraternal organization. He was

" buried in the village cemetery Saturday
and many Odd Fellows from

this place attended bis funeral serr

vices, which were conducted by the
Rev. George Bearden, of Columbia.

For high grade perfumes, extracts
eweet soaps and all kinds of toilet
articles call at the Bazaar.

Where The Sea Breezes Blow.
= Our people are beginning to appreciatethe pleasure of running
= down to the Isles of Palms or Tibee

and spending Sunday upon the beach
where they can enjoy the refreshing
sea breeze and take a dip in the salt

1 waves of old ocean. The Southern
run trains to both places and it will

1 undoubtedly be to its advantage to

give our people the benefis of the
cheap rates it is offering the Colum>
bia people. We are not kicking but
rnnke the suggestion from a purely

: business standpoint.
Among the other excursionists who

have left this place from time to time
to spend Sunday at the Isles of
Palms we mention the following
ladies and gentlemen whose cheeks
were fanned by the salt breezes last
Sunday: Misses Lula Kaminer, Ruby
Glover, Blanche Kyzer, Helen Sawyer,

Bessie Corley, Ellen Lippard,
and Messre, S. J. Leapheart, S.. P.
Roof and J. P. Meetze. TheBe Lexingtonianswere met at Sullivan's
Island by Mre W. P. Roof, whose
presence added much to the enjoymentof the party.

Determined to Bstire.
We regret to learn that Mr. J. W.

Long, a prominent and successful
business man of this place, has determinedto retire from active business

pursuits and spend the evening
of his life in the peaceful shades of
private life. He offers his valuable
mercantile business in this place,
together with a valuable tract of
132 acres of land on which is a large
and commodious dwelling with all
necessary outbuildings, known as the
Isiah Haltiwanger homestead, near

St. Andrew's church in Lower Fork,
m i m i ) 1 Li. t
ior sale. 1121s is a vaiuame piece 01

property and should find a ready
purchaser. See his advertisement
elsewhere.

Comfort and Pleasure.
The Seaboard Air Line will run its

third annual excursion from Columbiato Ocean View, Virginia Beach,
Old Point Comfort and return, on

Wednesday, August 19th. This is
the shortest, quickest and oldest
route to these famous and fashionable
seaside resorts and this will be the

greatest, the most eujoyable and the
most pleasant trip of the year.
There will be two trains made up of
Pullman cars and vistibuled coaches
and will be personally conducted by
trusted and accommodating officials
of the company. The fastest and
best schedules out of Columbia via
Richmond and Petersburg have been
arranged and no pains will be spared
by the Seaboard people which will
add to the comfort and pleasure of
its patrons. These tickets will be
limited to return until September 2d.
See that your ticket is via the SeaboardAir Line railroad.

A
wuT £ isaiag. a rip.

Our semi-annual trip down on the
waters of the Edisto last week was

enjoyed by our party. We caught
plenty of the finny tribe, both small
and large.

Considering the unfavorable seasons,the crops are as good as could
be expected. Young corn is especially
fine and with good seasons will make
an abundant harvest. The people
are in fine spirits and are looking
foward to better times ancllarger returnswith that contentment and patiencethat would bring the blush to
the cheeks of Job were he on this
terristial ball today.

Surveyors at Work.
The Lexington Water Power Companyhas given some tangible evidence

of their intention to push the enterprise
which they have undertaken

and now have a corps of engineers :

in the field surveying their property
along Saluda river. Messrs. Mc-
Darre & Folsom, Civil and HydraulicEngineers, of Drayton, Ohio,
are at work at Dreher's ferry drawingplans and locating a site for the
dam. They have surveyed on the
north side of Saluda to the mouth of
High Hill creek and are coming
down on the south side.

I Take Laxative Brou
8 Seven MOBon boxes sold in past 12 m

A Fatal Accident.
While a gang of hands were wideninga cut on the C, N. and L. rail1way, at Ballentine, ore day last

week, the embankment, which they
were undermining suddenly caved in,
burying two of the workmen. The
debris was cleared away as soon as

possible when it was found that one

of the unfortunate workmen had
been killed outright "and the other
ii iured to such an extent as to neces-

sitate his removal to a hospital in
Columbia for treatment. Both the
dead and injured are colon d.

Popular the County Over.
Uncle Jacob Dreher, the acknowledgedchampion fisherman of the

Fork, was the guest of this editor
last Sunday. He attended the morniDgservices at St. Stephen and listened

to an eloquent sermon from the

pastor, the Rev. J. G. Graichen and
shook-hands with numorous town ]
friends. Uncle Jake is popular the 1

county over.

Desireable Farm for Sals.
I offer my place for sale, part of

the Mat J. Rucker homestead, consistingof 185 acres of land, 6 room |
dwelling, good barn and stables and (
other convenient buildings. Place |
located in Sandy Run township, 1 i

mile north Sandy Run creek, 4 miles 1

west of Congaree river, 6 miles east !
of Swansea and Gaston. t

Price $1,200. e

Shelton Kaminer.
July 22, 1903.tf

Post Office Moved.
The post office at this place has <

been moved into the new building of
Mr. W. P. Rx>f on Main street. This -

is a decided improvement over tne

old quarter?, as it is larger, more

convenient, cooler and neater. Mr.
Samuel J. Leapbarfc, the postmaster,
is courteous to the patrons, prompt
in the discharge of his duties and
attentive to his business. His administrationhas given universal satisfactionand he is deservedly popular
with all classes of our citizens. He j
has proven himself to be the right '

man in the right place. Lexington A

now has one of the neatest and most

conveniently arranged post offices in .

the State. J

"Wanted
A First Grade Male School Teach- i

Br to teach Pine Grove School. Ap- I:

plicants send to John J. Muller,
Bakersville, Lexington, Co , S. C

4w44

Sad Death. B

After an illness of sometime the
wife of Mr. J. W. YouDginer died at herhome, near Irmo, on August 5th, *

and was buried in the graveyard of
her father, Mr. John T. Daily, the Revs.S C. Ballentine and J. L. Ray
conducting the services. She leaves
three small children, a husband and j
a host of friends to mourn her de- C(

parture. A good woman has gone to J
receive her reward. j cj

^
tl

FOLEY5I0NEMAR
"

for childrent safe, sure, A o opiate*

'almci Bank;
COLUMB1

GEN

copy.*r Ju]v

Costs Only 25 cents a
m&^ 25 cents to C. J.

We have handled Dr. Moffett's TEETHINA (Teething P
end trade as a proprietary medicine, and our trade in it has
now amount to two or three hundred gross per year, which is a
is giving to the mothers of the country, for they say nothing f

hot sun or overcomes so quickly the troubles incident to teetbi
THE LAilAP.

re a Cold in One
SO Quinine Tablets.£ {<
onthi. This signature, ^
( ngaHBn

5 We like best to call S j

j SCOTT'S EMULSION J^ a food because it stands so em- 5 :

p phatically for perfect nutrition. £ .

^ And yet in the matter of restor- S
$ ing appetite, of giving new i

strength to the tissues, especially ^K to the nerves, its action is that r
K of a medicine. J ^

\ Send for free-ample. < !
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, $ J

A 409-4'S J'earl Street, New York. ^N 50c. *nd$i.oo; all druggists. i

0Ri C,J' 0l|VER0s> £
SPECIALIST ON

EAR, XOSE
" Throat and Lungs, p

GUARANTEE Office and Residence, m

FIT OF GLASSES 1424 and 142G Marion. St,
March 15-ly. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Money to Loan.
WE AEE PREPARED TO NEGOTIateloans promptly in sums of 5300
ind upwards on improved farming lands in
Lexington county. Long time and easy
;erms. No commissions. Borrower pays
ictual expenses of preparation of papers.

THOMAS & GIBBES.
Columbia, S. C,

Barbecue.
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST loth, 1903,

we will furnish at Steadman, S. C , on
he Carolina Midlaud Railway, a first class
Darbecu6 and refreshments. The meats
vill be cooked by an expert 'cni»t. Every>odyis invited to attend There will be
iome good speakers present. The young
oiks will have an opportunity to enjoy
hemselves. Music will be furnished by
l Band. Come one aDd all.

H. J. BURGESS.
W. E. QUATTLEBAUM,
J. £. QUATTLEBAUM.

July 29, 1903-40pd.

SEWING MACHINES!

Wheeler& Wilson
No. 9
RAIL REARING

kJarvelously Light Running and Noisless,
(a No. 109 spool cotton thread for a belt

wi.'i run it). ODe-third faster; one

tnird easier than any shuttle
machine. Save about

9NE DAY IN THREE.
l GREAT FAVORITE WITH DRESS
MAKERS. AND BECOMING MORE

POPULAR ALL THE TIME.

NEEDLES FOR ALL MACHINES.
LEPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

lttacehsnts, shuttles, etc. nbringing Machines to be repaired it is w

only necessary to bring the head.Leave ||
the table at home unless it needs f|

repairiug too. «

ORGANS. I
[igh Grade Farrand Organs. Before you g

ibuy call and see me. *

P. IEI. IBI3EJIE2IE£"Sr,
1804 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C
April 1, 3903. 3m

Notice.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE f
lL Estate of James H. Anderson, de- I1
eased, are hereby notified that they must ^
lake payment on or before August 1st,
303, to the under signed and those having /">
lairns against said Estate must present O
letn, properly verified, on or before the
bove date to

SAMUEL B. GEORGE,
C C. P. ana administrator.

July 8. 1903. 3w30.

and Trust Co,.
A, S. C.
:al $250,COO, Surplus, $15,030

ERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED. g

-DEPOSITS INVITED. I
IT LOAD OF REASONS EXISTS FOR I

SAVING. MONEY. 1
pay interest in onr Savings Department 8j
rly on the first day of January. April, July J|
jtoher.

Wm. H. LYLES. President.
JULIUS H. WALKER, V. President.
J. P. MATTHEWS, Secretary. f
15.ly. &

TT'S JSBSS Cures Cfioiers - Infantum,
rag Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and

1 n ^ hm 1 S0 the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

jTfJJW^JAids Digestion, Regulates
rfy&KSj VSBflft the Bowels, Strengthens
it Divin-mctc the Child and Ma'Ke5

_

TEETHING EASY^
mopfett, ivt. u., i. luuis, mu.

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 13. li'OO.
owders) ever since its first introduction to the public
steadily increased from year to year until our orders
very strong evidence of its merit and the satisfaction it
10 effectually counteracts the effects of the summer 'a
ng.
& RANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggist*.

! Day 1 r
ryj on every I
tTjCfrtrvx** box. 25c. J

A. Drug Store is a necessity to supplythe Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Etc., to this community, and we
are ready to supply you with

PDPCn PTTT A Tt A CL A

md other TURNIP SEEDS. We
sell nothing but good seeds.

Oie Kaufmaim Drug Co.,
"THE DRUGGISTS,"

i WHEN 1
8IN COLUMBIA COME TO SEE US.|3£|

We are headquarters for a great many goods that you^VJ
require, need and buy and can save you money. "We yy

BARGAINS ifGROCERIES®§FLOUR, BACON, SUCAR, COFFEE,65©a MEAL, SALT, LARD. GRIST, CANNED g>&EQ GOODS, ETC. 69
lioARftAIM if RAPRWARE §i

AJJkAJLV\A AAAAW M *Al AfiJi&AIIV II AAAHK8* y F

^2P1°W8' Sweeps, WiDgs, Nails, Grass Blades, Barb Wire.JjJ#3^9 Builders' Materials, Ere. C4JiJJ^JWe offer Bargains in Stock Feed, Corn, Oats, Hay,jJJj
J5J5 Bran, Etc.

^KWe offer Bargains in Paints, and have in stock a mostjjfcjtffctff! e^egan^ assortment of well known brands. We sell
ESI a paint worth 81.50 per gallon for $1 00. C9
fc^JWe offer Bargains in Fruit Jars. Pints, Quarts anajy®

Half Gallons. Fruit Jar Tops, Extra Rubbers,
JjjJ Jellv Glasses and Wax Top Cans.

TURNIP SEEDS, the kind that grows. Large stock.JrJJC^Fresh goods at prices away down. Now is the time tcCIS
(79ouy. When in Columbia come to see us. Cw

|L(M h LOWfflCEjf
^^^!cl"CLria*to5-a" - - - S- c.00

\wm\m liiiii fa
inns AID AHHUimON.
rill Nets, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Supplies,Phonographs and Records, Repairngof all Kinds, Our Prices are

Right.
W. F, STIEGLITZ, PROPRIETOR.

I 508 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA, S. C.
LI J J

wmlwujiFor

o

bank's Jobbing House,
IS CLOSIXGr OUT THE EXTIEE LISE OF

SPRING GOODS
less than 33 per cent off the regular price on 30 days' credit,
so if any of you merchants are in need of goods to fill in, or
if you wish to profit on your surplus cash, you should come
down at once and select what you need before all the good
things are closed out. Respectfully,

HANK'S JOBBING HOUSE,
155 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

sptember 19..t',


